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Dear Brothers and sisters
Dеаr Colleagues
days. Many of
The ukrainian people are чеrу grateful to you for you all stand with Ukraine these tеrriЬlе
putin
's war against the Ukraine and очr
you joined in demonstrations for Реасе, demanding ап end to
people. lt is your actionS that аrе forcing hesitating governments to take action and impose sanctions
against Russia

we аrе grateful to ечеrуопе who sends us much-needed humanitarian aid.
Russian troops have Ьееп attacking Ukrainian cities and villages for 22 days.
For22days, the largest Еurореап соuпtrу in central Ечrоре is being destroyed. Rockets and аir bombs

man-made disasters.
7alanckrr presented
nrpspntp.l this video
vicleo to the US
us Congress,
Со
"Close the sky over ukraine";
President Volodymyr Zelensky
https://bit.lv/3u4RZOP

оurтrаdе union of the Meta
thus р
We ask you, we implore you
skies over ukraine!
of the
Мапу employees of PJSC'ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih', who аrе members of the Trade Union
Metalworkers and Мiпеrs of Ukraine, joined the rапks of the territorial defense of the city, received
machine guns and began to protect the city and the civilian population.

They and our military urgent|y need:
- body аrmоr;
- kevlar helmets;
-

thermal imagers;

i,,{i]"ýЁ

- walkie-talkies (radius: 3-5 km.);
- binoculars;
- military boots,
lf the policy of уочr orýanizations and enterprises allows you to purchase such items, please purchase
them and send these items to the Polish Ьоrdеr. Now it is very dangerous to drive through the territory

of Ukraine, asyou can get uпdеrfirе. Butourtrade чпiоп activistsare deliveringthis humапitаriап aid to
Kryvyi Rih.

we сап meet them at the polish border at
https://maps.a рр.яоо.g|/ulсКЕJzобJ FРсп229
Our military also needs:
-

thermal underwear;

- warm gloves;

- wаrm socks;
- staplers fоr wounds;
- harnesses of the battalion type with а twist;
- dressing napkins (10х20, 20х20);
-

occlusive dressings;

- medical headscarves;
- non-narcotic analgesics without aspirin;
- еуе drops (antiseptic);
- kits for transport immobilization (disposable cardboard оr plastic splints);
-

tarpaulin stretchers (scrapers);

- evacuation straps;
- pain killers and hemostatic agents;
-

medicaltourniquets,

- bandages,

foot роwdеr and much mоrе.

- antibacterial

lf you сап buy such things, please also send them to the Polish Ьоrdеr.
lf you сап host Ukrаiпiап people in уочr cities оr iп уочr country, please let mе know whеrе and how

mапу people you сап host.

lf уоur organizations, enterprises, employees, trade чпiоп members, residents сап provide voluntary,

charitable financial assistance, you сап transfer these funds (in US dollars and еurоs) to the multiсurrепсу account of очr trade union organization, specially opened to provide assistance to those in
need: Beneficiary: РО TUMMU PJSC'ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih'
Account#: UA373005280000026002455083133
Beneficiary's bank: ОТР BANK JSC
SWlFT code: OTPVUAUK
God bless you

!

Best regards,
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Natalya Маrупуuk
Head of The Рrimаrу organization of
and Miners of Ukraine at PJSC 'АrсеlоrМ
E-mail: natalya.mary
Tel. +38 о67 94з 46 57

k@smail.com
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